
HOLOSPIN  CATALOGUE







HOLOSPIN 60
Standard: Remote control, power supply

Blades: 4

Resolution: 720*720

Brightness: 1800cd/m²

Input voltage: 24V

System: Android

Machine life: >30 000 hours

Number of LEDs: 720

Pixel density: 0.81mm

Display size: 58 cm

Supported files: jpg, png, gif, mp4, avi, mkv, mov, flv, wmv

Connections: Bluetooth audio/video synchronization

RENTAL PRICE



HOLOSPIN 65
Standard: Remote control, power supply

Blades: 4

Resolution: 1024*1024

Brightness: 1400cd/m²

Input voltage: 24V

System: Android

Multi-screen playback: Multi-device networking link can be grouped and 
played on a large screen

Machine life: >30 000 hours

Number of LEDs: 1024

Pixel density: 0.63mm

Display size: 65 cm

Supported files: jpg, png, gif, mp4, avi, mkv, mov, flv, wmv

Connections: Bluetooth audio/video synchronization

RENTAL PRICE



HOLOSPIN 78
Standard: Remote control, power supply

Blades: 6

Resolution: 960x960

Brightness: 1200cd/m2

Input voltage: 24V

System: Android

Machine life: >30 000 hours

Number of LEDs: 1440

Pixel density: 0.81mm

Display size: 78 cm

Supported files: jpg, png, gif, mp4, avi, mkv, mov, flv, wmv

Connections: Bluetooth audio/video synchronization

RENTAL PRICE



HOLOSPIN 100
Standard: Remote control, power supply

Blades: 4

Resolution: 1024*1024

Brightness: 1200cd/m²

Input voltage: 24V

System: Android

Machine life: >30 000 hours

Number of LEDs: 1024

Pixel density: 0.88mm

Display size: 90 cm

Supported files: jpg, png, gif, mp4, avi, mkv, mov, flv, wmv

Connections: Bluetooth audio/video synchronization

RENTAL PRICE Comes with a stand 
and protective cover 



Protective covers
We have designed a matching protective cover for the linked Holospins, which can provide close viewing and 
touch protection without affecting the holographic stereoscopic display effect, and at the same time can 
achieve dustproof and moisture-proof noise reduction. We can provide customers with various customized 
services according to the installation scene and display size requirements.



Square / Hexagonal / Round Cover



Holographic signage board
New generation of dynamic 3D holographic floor-to-ceiling display boards

Material: cold rolled steel + highly permeable PMMA

Size: 1520mm high

Resolution: 960x960

Input voltage: 24V

Suitable equipment: Holospin 60 and 65 cm

Display area: 60cm*60cm /65cm*65cm



Holographic Touch Booth
Holographic interaction, a new sensory experience

Material: cold rolled steel + highly permeable PMMA

Size: 1000*400*1850 mm

Input voltage: 24V

Suitable equipment: Holospin 78 cm

Display area: 78cm*78cm



Holographic cabinet
Elegant appearance, suitable for a variety of museums, exhibition hall scenes, Easy 
installation, floor standing and plug and play.

Material: cold rolled steel + highly permeable PMMA

Size: 750*750*2030 mm

Input voltage: ≤15W

Suitable equipment: Holospin 60 cm, 65 cm and 78 cm

Display area: 60cm*60cm /65cm*65cm / 78 cm*78 cm

Weight: 80kg



Holographic cabinet



Sound scheme
Through the wire control module screen devices, computers and Bluetooth speaker can be 
connected in series. The Bluetooth speaker can be controlled by computer software in the 
background a to achieve audio and video synchronization, which is suitable for large exhibitions, 
launching ceremonies, dance performances and other scenes, bringing customers a feast of 
audio and video.



Security scheme
In order to prevent the trouble before it happens, have we designed a security fence solution for 
exhibition halls, trade fairs and other applications that can sensitively identify visitors 
approaching from a safe distance and automatically stop running screen equipment to reduce 
the damage caused by accidental contact.



EXPERIENCE THE FUTURE.
TOGETHER.

www.suteki.se

For further information. 
Please email:
hello@wearesuteki.com
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